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lose $200,000 [in red light ticket

pocketbook.

revenue before the state's decision]

This, during a year the mayor
is expected to seek reelection to a
third four-year term. But the mayor
said he was corirmitted to 1rying to
enact Cioffi's request for the new
car despite the budget difficulties,
though Republican Councilwoman
Lauren Eastwocid had stated she
wished the chief could have provided more advance notice tothe
governing body on the need for it.
Parisi countered the chief had
been patient waiting for action on
thg item, dating back to eadier in
?-0I4, and that the need is legitimate.

"My overall concern is we
don't have money," Parisi told his
$fferentiating between
what the Council might wish to
colleagues

spen{on the different departments
with its actual ability to pay. "I just
think this is going to be a difficult
year!'

Additionally, Parisi prelimi-

narily estimated borough coffers
will be further reduced due to abolishing red light cameras'that photographed license plates of
motorists allegedly running red
lights at the borough's busiest
intersection.

juot bebause people have been
obeying the law," the mayor
explained.
Further adding to the squeeze,

Parisi claimed, are mandatory
spending items over which the borough has no wiggle room, insisting
to the council, "Three-quarters .of

our budget [at about $13 million]
a.re contractual obligations alole -

salaries and pensions."
. Despite Parisi's conservative
forecast on spending, Cioffi pleaded with the council to understand
he can no longer hold back on his
jail dnd vehicle requests, though he
seemed confident that the new
storage shed could qilalifyrfor 100
percent federal funding via distribution of monies seized from the
profits of illegal drug sales,
throbgha program administered by
the Bergen County Prosecutor.
'"There are a lot of jobs that
these police vehicles are used for,"
explained the chief, insisting that
he does his best to kcep them ferforming optimally until too much
wear and tear requires replacements.
CiofE said that, ideally, the
department needs two new cars,

However, Cioffi in 2014 esti' bul indicated he was willing to
mated revenues were already sub- defer a second purchase to 2016 to
stantially lowered over a one-year give the council flexibilily in light
period be.cause the cameras were of its budget concerns.
He noted that, as additional
encoulaging more motorists to
state mandates require the installaobey the law.

Englewood Cliffs had been tion of new equipment in each
one of only two Bergen County vehicle, including video cameras,
communities that participated in squad cars can now cost upwards

the experiment to see if permitting of $40900 each.
cameras statewide had any mcrit.
'llEvery year, we need new
The state Deparfinent of Environ- caisj'he said, citing their extensive

in

Cioffi said the car purchase could put in an application - and the council meeting," complained_
secure - a federal grant of about O'Shea, insisting the six councilrii
members are c-o-equal partqers$
$100,000 for the purpose.
But thp 'chief's lwish list with Parisi in the borough's,gov-$

would nol be applied to the pedding 2015 budget and Parisi agreed.
*We had extra money in the
[2014] budget we earmarked for
vehicles i' the mayor said.
Regarding the need for jail-

year.

is

expected to use

provides two cars solely among
"We knew we were going to l7-car fleet).

a

seemed to be news to one person at

ernment setup and need to be more{

involved in discussions beforeo
allocated. ;
""You
house renovations, the chief noted
realy don't hear any-l
an inspector from the'stateDepart- and the preceding caucuses. The thing about what's happenlng inT
ment of Corrections has indicated resident complaindd that it seems these comrnunications," she said. ?
the borough must fix a glaring much of the boroughls communiO'Shea called for restoration9
plumbing pro-blem in the bath- cation on budget acquisitions on-ly of work-sessions solely devot€d toi
room.'He explained that the state seems to involve the mayor and discussing pending agenda ifems$
has allowed the municipality to department heads - even with before they are placed for a votez
defer on certain mandated council committees - w-hich do not like many othei municipalities.f
upgrades to give it time to come up reach the council'until the time The mayor denied O'Shea's asser-F
with the money, but is reaching the members are asked to make'deci- tion thai the chief's requests werel
point to where that might no longer sions on scant information.
not previous$ known to all the[
*We
be the case.
can't wait until the day of council members.
m
Department of Public Works
t0
Director Mmk Neville noted that
his crew does its best to periodically service the problem.
"We've been trying to make
the plumbing work inside the cells

but it's not workingl' the cbief
explained, insisting that defendants are entitled to certain amenities while they.,stand accused. "Itls

at the point where the plumbing
doesn:t work and at the point
where it's going to flood because
the plumbing doesn't work."

Cioffi warned that the jail

problem will also become an additional personnel burden if the state
closes the ,local cells and forces
him to work out an arrangement to
send defendants elsewhere (possianother department oi the
county jail in Hackensack) following their initial anests.
"ff I don't have the cells here,

bly

it's going to be a major problem
I will have to have two

because

officers go with me," he explained,

provicling neighborhood citrng the potential that he would
issue a detailed report on the pilot p?trols and traffic, enforcement have to pull tbem from road sh'ifts
program's findings later in the (the latter for which the borouglr due to the taqk under mandatory
mental Protection

.l

procedure.

As for the new storage structure, Cioffi seemed confident he

the meeting, Republican supporter

Mary O'Shea, who consistently
attends all the regular meetings

budeet monies are
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